
IN The Loop @ Fremont
Stay 

“THE TABLE” ADULT CLASS
Join us for conversation and Bible study in Ferguson Hall at 
9 and 10:30 AM as we continue a study called “Jesus the 
Healer”, adapted from Darrell Johnson’s new book “Jesus the 
Healer.”

TRAIL LIFE USA
AUGUST 21
Backpacking, camping, shooting sports, whitewater rafting…
if these are activities that your 5-18 year old son is interested 
in, Trail Life USA may be for him. Trail Life USA is a Christian 
outdoor adventure program for boys/young men and is a 
ministry of Fremont Presbyterian Church. We invite you to 
attend our open house event on Tuesday, August 21st at 6 pm 
in Ferguson Hall.

FREMONT FAMILY WEDNESDAY
BEGINS AUGUST 29
Come join us on Wednesday evenings for a time of connecting 
and community. We value the opportunity to grow in our faith; 
and Wednesday evenings provides something for the whole 
family. Dinner is $3 per person. Nursery and pre-school care for 
life group families provided from 6:15-7:25.
If you’re not in a life group and would like to join, email Dave 
Pack: dpack@fremontpres.org.
4:45 pm - Music ‘N Motion (grades K-5)
5:00 pm - Wigglin’ Worship (ages 5 and under)
5:45 pm - Dinner
6:00 pm - DIVE (Kids) / One Life (JH) / HS Leadership
6:15 pm - Life Groups

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON MUSIC
BEGINS AUGUST 29
• Wigglin’ Worship (Age 5 and under) Mommy/Daddy and 

Me  5:00-5:30
• Music ‘N Motion (Grades K-5) 4:45-5:45 

Our K-5th grade music program is an energetic, fast-paced 
interactive hour of music. Children will learn basic age-ap-
propriate music skills using chimes, rhythm sticks, recorders, 
movement and singing. This fall our focus will be on prepar-
ing a Christmas musical.
• Sounds of Praise Choir (Grades 6-12) 4:45-5:45

There is no cost for this program. Questions? Contact the 
Music Office at 452-7132 ext 232 or email Vicki Meyer at 
Vicki@fremontpres.org, or visit the Fremont website under 
Music and Arts.

“THOSE WHO KNEW JESUS BEST 
(AND NEEDED HIM MOST)”
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9TH
Join Pastor Dan Willson for an eight-week study of the twelve 
Apostles – those who knew Jesus best.  Hand-picked by Him, 
they undoubtedly possessed qualities He recognized and 
valued. This class will take place on Sunday morning at “The 
Table” adult class in Ferguson Hall at 9 am and 10:30 am. Pick 
up a copy of “The Table” fall schedule today.

MARRIAGE CONFERENCE  
SEPTEMBER 14 & 15
Join David and Kelsey Burke for a two-day Marriage Confer-
ence on September 14 & 15 here at Fremont. This confer-
ence will give you and your spouse the opportunity to con-
nect with one another, engage in intentional discussion with 
other couples and pray together. Cost is $40 per couple w/o 
childcare and $50 per couple w/childcare for both days. On 
Friday night, couples can enjoy a dessert bar and Saturday 
morning a continental breakfast. Registration online at fre-
montpres.org. For more information, contact Christina Kiefer 
at ckiefer124@gmail.com.

MEN’S RETREAT 2018 
OCTOBER 5-7
Join your brothers at Fremont for a memorable weekend Oc-
tober 5-7, 2018. Steve Bailey is the speaker and you can look 
forward to meaningful fellowship, great teaching, fun activ-
ities, relaxing and enjoying the beauty of Zephyr Point, Lake 
Tahoe.Visit www.fremonpres.org for more information and to 
register.The retreat is open to all men college age and older. 

KUNG FU FITNESS 
MONDAY & THURSDAY EVENINGS 
Practice an ancient Martial Art from the Shaolin Temple in 
China. Get in shape, learn self-defense techniques, and have 
fun. That is what Choi Lai Fut Kung Fu is all about. Class times 
are Mondays and Thursdays from 6:00 – 7:30 pm here at 
Fremont in the Gymnasium. This class is open to kids and adults 
(ages 7 and up). Cost for the class is $40/month individual, 
$60/month adult & kid, and $80/month family. For more 
information contact Sifu Tom Ruckman at  fremontkungfu@
sbcglobal.net or visit www.sacramentochoilaifut.com.
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FREMONT CHAPLAINCY TEAM 
The Fremont Chaplaincy Team is once again looking for 
new volunteer Chaplains. If you have thought whether 
this is the time to get trained and be part of this dynamic 
member care ministry, pick up an application form from 
the office and get started on our screening process before 
the formal Chaplaincy Academy Fall Training which begins 
September 5, 2018. Application deadline is Aug. 26. Call 
Lead Chaplain Andy at 452-7132 or email Chaplain Joy at 
joy@fremontpres.org for more details and information.

THANK YOU, JOY!
Fremont will soon say goodbye to Joy Gilberg, Faith 
Community Chaplain, who will be leaving her position 
at the end of August. We will miss her caring spirit and 
heart and passion for health and wellness. Please take the 
opportunity to thank Joy for sharing herself and her joyful, 
prayerful spirit, and the care that she poured out into 
others in the name of Jesus for the last four years.

PRAYER REQUESTS
To submit a prayer request, use a Prayer Card from the 
usher station or the pew racks or a Connection Card. You 
may also submit a request online at fremontpres.org/
prayer-request.

HOSPITALIZED: Nancy Buckpitt – Mercy Folsom; Skip Ohs – 
Sutter Medical Center

HOME FOLLOWING HOSPITALIZATION/SURGERY: Marcia Carey, 
Steve Carey, Roy Garrison, Gunnar Gungner 

SURGERY THIS WEEK: Skip Ohs – Aug. 14

INTERMEDIATE AND LONG-TERM CARE:  Joyce Lolmaugh – 
Woodside Healthcare; Bob Nosler – Eskaton, Fair Oaks; 
Mary Roberts – All Seasons/Pheasant Ridge; Miles Snyder

PRAYERS FOR: Lisa Beckham and family, Don Davison and 
family, Marcia Garrison, The Gungner family, Robert Stitt, 
Amy and Jenna Warner (for the death of husband and 
father Jimmy) and all (family) caregivers.

NEXT SUNDAY 
August 26 • Pastor David Burke preaching  
Series: Grow: Every Age and Every Stage 
Matthew 11:28-30 • “ The Seed: The Promise of Rest”


